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president’s message

rick burdon, nacfm president

GREETINGS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR!!
Well, another year has passed us by. Where, oh where, does the
time go?! If you are anything like me, you continue to be amazed
with the fact that each year just seems to go by faster and faster.
Thinking back to the days when I was a child, the time between
Christmases seemed like an eternity! In recent years it seems like
we just get the Christmas decorations down when all of a sudden
it’s time to put them back up! And now with the decorations
packed away for another year, we begin to anticipate the coming
spring and Easter events.

We all would
do well in being
more deliberate
with taking
hold of the
small and large
moments of joy.

Time does move so quickly
and the moments we often
pass over rapidly are many
times those little treasures the
Lord has put in our lives. We all
would do well in being more
deliberate with taking hold of
the small and large moments
of joy. They are there. The
question is, are we taking time
to see and experience them?
Family, friends, the beauty of
this world – all of these are
areas of life that are too easy to
miss in the hectic lives we lead.

Save the Date!

“Measuring
Your Depth”
NACFM 20th Annual
National Conference
June 21-26, 2015
Seattle, Washington
Please join us for this landmark
celebration of two decades of
Empowering and Serving
church facilities managers.
Mark your calendar and plan to
attend a great time of celebration,
learning and fellowship.

I hope and pray that each of you had a blessed Christmas and
were able to slow down enough to enjoy some precious time with
family and friends. Even more important, I hope you experienced
some good quality quiet time with our Savior as we celebrated His
birthday.
Peace and Blessings!
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Making the Most of
Beautiful Moments
By Scott Couchenour

This is transition. If you don’t take the time to be present in the moment,
you may end up joining the proverbial chorus of voices complaining,
“where did the time go?” Make the effort at being present in the moment
and you end up in wonder and awe that, once again, your Creator has
done an amazing thing.
Trees are one thing. What about those grand kids? What about that staff
meeting? What about that worship service, scripture passage, or day off?
Beautiful moments are not confined to leaves in autumn. They happen
every day; yes, every day. (Just because you have a bad moment doesn’t
mean the whole day is wasted. Plus, remember: no one can ruin your
day without your permission.)

Autumn gasps its few remaining
puffs of air as winter begins to stir
from its slumber. Some of the
faithful trees, knuckles white as
they grip their once green leaves,
stand piously tall displaying
tremendous arrays of yellow, red
and brown. Other trees gave up
weeks ago when the colder winds
and rain tempted their leaves to
the ground to become this year’s
crop of compost. Turn a corner as
you drive and the colors take your
breath away. Turn another corner
and all you see are bare branches,
shivering against the harsh, cruel
northerlies.

So how good are you
at making the most
of these beautiful
moments?

Editor’s Note – The lyrics to George Straight’s song, “The Breath You Take,”
(written by Jessie Jo Dillon) are a powerful musical message that reinforces
Scott’s call to savor the beautiful moments. Give these beautiful words a read –
		But life’s not the breath you take, the breathing in and out
		
That gets you through the day, ain’t what it’s all about
		
You just might miss the point trying to win the race
		
Life’s not the breaths you take but the moments that take
		
your breath away
Scott Couchenour is no stranger to the NACFM. He has blessed us
through the years with his words of wisdom and hope not only at our
conferences but through his blog. If you would like to be inspired by
Scott, you can visit his blog at servingstrong.com.

Thank You
Dean Johnson for
20 Years of service and
dedication to NACFM!
Empowering. Serving.

So how good are you at
making the most of
these beautiful moments?
The better you get, the
greater you distance
yourself from the harsh,
cruel northerlies of
burnout.

Article can be found online at servingstrong.com/beautifulmoments
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Cleaning Up Blood and Body Fluids
Article can be found online at icsmag.com/articles/82211-cleaning-up-blood-and-body-fluids
The CDC and the public health community recommend using
“universal precautions” when cleaning up blood/body fluid
spills. The concept of “universal precautions” assumes that
all individuals are infected with blood-borne pathogens. It is
especially important to avoid transfer of these pathogens by
splashing contaminated materials into the mucous membranes
of the eyes, nose or mouth, or into any cuts, abrasions or open
sores. Universal precautions require the use of appropriate
personal protective equipment, particularly disposable gloves,
face shield, splash goggles or pocket mask, to prevent contact
with blood-borne pathogens.
Pathogens are most viable immediately after a blood/body
fluid spill. Response to spills must be made as rapidly as
possible, and include the following steps:

1. Contain blood/body fluid spills by

creating a barrier around the perimeter
of the spill with an absorbent compound,
such as kitty litter, diatomaceous earth,
sand or even salt.

2. Initially, in an effort to kill or deactivate
a portion of the viable pathogen
population, carefully pre-treat (spray)
the affected area with an appropriate
detergent such as
a mild detergent
solution (i.e., one
teaspoon of
dishwashing liquid
to one quart of cool water). Allow
approximately 10 minutes of dwell
time for the disinfectant to work.

4. Extract blood/body

fluids from carpet
using the following procedure:

a. Initially, extract excess blood/body

fluids using well-controlled water flow
and wet vacuuming.

b. Next, rinse the carpet by thoroughly

wetting the contaminated area with
cool water and suctioning it up with
a wet-dry vacuum, or a professional
or home hot-water extraction carpetcleaning machine.

c. Do not permit fluids to migrate beyond
their initial boundaries during the
extraction process.

5. After the initial containment, vacuuming,

disinfectant treatment and pre-rinse
extraction, affected carpet areas should
be completely and thoroughly saturated
with an appropriate disinfectant solution.
Standard EPA-registered chemical germicides,
used according to label directions, can
rapidly inactivate most pathogens of
concern. Note that some standard
germicides can damage carpet dyes or fibers,
especially those containing chlorine bleach.

3. Blot up treated blood/body fluid spills
with paper towels immediately after
placing contaminated towels in a
plastic bag and sealing it carefully.

continued on next page
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Cleaning Up Blood and Body Fluids
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6. To prevent damage to carpet

components, one of the following
agents is recommended as an
effective disinfectant solution:

a. 70% alcohol (isopropyl)

11. Force-dry damp

areas. Use fans
that pass air directly over the damp
carpet. Dry the carpet within 8 to 12
hours maximum.

b. 3% hydrogen peroxide
c. two (2) tablespoons of household
ammonia to two (2) cups water

7. A dwell time of 10 to 20 minutes is

required for the disinfectant to have
its full effect on the pre-rinsed carpet.

8. Following disinfectant treatment,

the affected carpet area must be
saturated a second time with an
appropriate detergent (neutral carpet
cleaner/shampoo or one (1) teaspoon
dishwashing liquid to one (1) quart cool
water). Do not use dishwashing liquids
containing soil-attracting lanolin or
hand lotions.

9. Allow approximately 5 to 10 minutes
of dwell time for detergents to work.

10. Thoroughly flush affected carpet

areas multiple times with water
and extract it with a wet-dry
vacuum or hot-water extraction
cleaning machine until excess
moisture, detergent and residue is
removed, and the carpet is no longer
saturated.
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12. Thoroughly clean and sanitize all equip-

ment used in cleaning up blood/body
fluids before storing them for future use.

Failing to follow the recommended steps in sequence merely dilutes
the contaminations, while adding excess moisture that encourages
microorganism development and amplification. This may result in
future odor and sanitation problems.
Treat all absorbent compounds, towels and
extracted wastewater as hazardous
medical wasters, following workplace
safety guidelines. Place all
contaminated solid material in
plastic bags, sealing and properly
labeling them with a biohazard
label, or use red bags. Dispose
of the bags as infectious waste
in accordance with all applicable
OSHA, state and/or provincial
safety and health regulations.
Dispose of extracted wastewater in a
sanitary (treated) sewage system only.
Finally, after removing personal protective equipment and cleaning or
disposing of it properly, wash your hands and then wash all exposed
skin surfaces thoroughly with soap and water.
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A Spectacular Alaskan
Vacation Opportunity!
June 26 - July 3, 2015

Board Members
Dean Johnson

Executive Director
First Baptist Church
Lubbock, TX

Rick Burdon
President
Faithbridge United Methodist Church
Spring, TX

Jeff Galasso

Following the 2015 National Conference, join other NACFM members
for an unforgettable seven-day cruise to Alaska on board the
beautiful Celebrity Solstice. Check out the details that follow and
make plans for a great conference and the vacation of your life!

Vice President
Faith Bible Chapel International
Arvada, CO

Invite your friends and family
members to sail with you.

Dwayne McKean
Past President
Fellowship Bible Church
Roswell, GA

Josh Euerle
VP of Communications
Riverside Church
Big Lake, Minnesota

Jon E. Owens
VP of Membership
First Baptist Church
Statesboro, GA

Jim Peterson
Treasurer
Fellowship Greenville
Greenville, SC

Staterooms Available
Veranda – $4,439 per couple
Inside – $3,099 per couple
Suite – $7,149 per couple
Cabins Available
Other per couple standard
cabin rates are available.
Contact our travel agent as
noted below.
Includes cruise fare, meals,
fees, taxes and gratuities.

Itinerary
June 26
June 27
June 28
June 29
June 29
June 30
June 30
July 1
July 2
July 3

Ports of Call
Depart Seattle
At Sea
Ketchikan
Tracy Arm Fjord
Juneau
Skagway
Alaska Inside Passage
At Sea
Victoria, BC
Arrive Seattle

Time in Port
5:00 PM
7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
6:00 AM - 10:00 AM
1:30 PM - 10:00 PM
7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
6:30 PM - 10:30 PM
6:00 PM - 11:59 PM
7:00 AM

Marie Welch
Secretary
Fellowship Community Church
Centennial, CO

To book or if you have questions:
Carrie Chipman – 1-866-653-2536 or cchipman@cruisesinc.com

Chris Whitson
VP of Education
Stonebriar Community Church
Frisco, TX

Connect with Us
info@NACFM.com
www.NACFM.com
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Welcome New NACFM Members
Michael Fraser

Billy Johnson

Village Baptist Church
Beaverton, OR

Flint Baptist Church
Flint, TX

Larry Gueran

Jim Willer

Christian City Church
Calgary - Canada

Northshore Christian Church
and Academy
Everett, WA
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